SFPL Re-opening Plan

Library Commission
September 9, 2021
September 7, 2021
Restoration of Main Library Evening Hours
Restoration of hours at Neighborhood Branches

October 2nd
Bernal Heights, Eureka Valley, Merced, Mission Bay, & Ocean View
By Early 2022

- Full Service
- 7 days a week
- All Branches
Programming Update
Resumption of Community/Municipal Meeting Room Services
Visitors

Since re-opening, SFPL has welcomed close to 310K visitors.

In August, the average number of daily visitors was about 6,270.
Since re-opening, the Main has welcomed close to 107K visitors. In August, the average number of daily visitors to the Main was about 1,160.
Visitors

Since re-opening, the branches have welcomed close to 203K visitors. In August, the average number of daily visitors to the branches was about 3,660.
SFPL has circulated over 730,000 physical materials since May through in-person and SFPL-to-Go services, with month-over-month % increase averaging 22%.
Welcome Back Everyone